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Chapter 1502
“Miss, what did you say? What instructions do you have?” The driver
who took advantage of Elma spent several nights in this hotel with
Elma. He was completely conquered by Elma.
He is now willing to be a dog next to Elma.
However, the driver was also a little sad at this moment.
Because he saw Kraig and Dalia break up with his own eyes.
Their breakup means that Kraig will marry Elma in Kyoto in the near
future.
The little driver doesn’t think it. Those words of Kraig looking up to the
sky and howling will really do.
At this moment, he looked at Elma incomparably.
Elma said viciously: “I want to ruin Dalia’s happiness!”
“She’s already separated from… the Lord. You still…” The little driver
looked at the devil-like woman in a puzzled manner.
This woman is so delicious!
Almost never killed him all night.
Such a woman is really a stunner, just don’t know why the Lord would
look down on her?
It’s not right, Lord Jun seems to have waited for her for ten years, but
Lord Jun seems to love Dalia more.
In this way, that Dalia is more flavorful and energetic?

The little driver rubbed his hands: “Miss, are you trying to get that
Dalia to death? Can you…”
“No!” Elma’s fingernails immediately pinched the heart of the little
driver’s leg.
“Oh…” The little driver knelt down and wicked.
“How could I kill her? Didn’t you see this woman who is not afraid of
death? She is not afraid of death! Why do all of you men like her? Do
you know what she does?” Elma looked at Xiaolii viciously. The
driver.
There was fire in her eyes.
Why!
She couldn’t figure out why Kraig was going to kill this woman and
that man, but was moved by her nonsense.
Dignified Kraig gave up chasing Dalia!
And the reason for giving up is because he loves Dalia!
What is so good about this D*mn woman?
The man named Collin loved her and was willing to give his life for
her.
And Kraig also loves her, so much that she let her go to love her and
let her live with the man she loves.
Not only that. Give her enough money!
This is damned!
And this little driver!
I have been with her for the past two days, but at this moment, this
D*mn thing actually wanted to get Dalia in his heart.
Why!

The little driver’s head was sore and sweaty. He raised his head and
stammered: “I…how do I know what Ms. Du is…what does?”
“Chicken!”
“Do you know the chicken!”
“She’s just a bed-crawler! She is not even a human in front of Kraig,
she is just a b!tch raised by Kraig!”
“A very humble b!tch, you know!”
“This dog woman! At the top of the mountain I was almost able to get
someone to ruin her! It’s all because of that D*mn man!”
“Collin broke my major event, I must let him die, let him die!”
Little driver: “What about Miss Du…”
“She can only live in pain!”
“I will let her husband go away! I will leave her alone for a lifetime.
Live in this world in pain!”
Little driver: “…”
Looking at the ferocious woman in front of him, he wanted to escape.
But he also knew that this woman was in collusion with the second
master of the Jun family and had a relationship with the old lady of the
Nancheng Fu family. This woman is a devil.

Chapter 1503
He can’t escape.
He can only succumb first.
“Wish…I would like to listen to Miss Qiu’s dispatch.”
Elma sneered: “It’s pretty much the same.”

After a pause, she said: “Pack up things, from now on we will follow
Dalia and find an opportunity to make her a man!”
“Yes, Miss Qiu.”
The two checked out quietly and left.
And here, Kraig on the street also got into the car, and he was
hoarsely calling his subordinates: “Remove everything here, and we
must let the searchers shut their mouths, and let us never come.”
“Yes, Lord!”
“All news is blocked, no tabloids or the Internet can be sent out.” Kraig
said again.
“I see, Lord!”
“Let’s go.”
“Yes!”
The driver Xiao Song asked, “Master, are we going back to Kyoto?”
Kraig said: “Go back to Kyoto.”
“Yes!”
The group of people, starting from Kyoto, first came to the boundary
of the northeast for a period of three weeks. It was a matter of mind
for Chu Kraig.
Although he had never gotten anything, but Xin, it seemed to be quiet
a lot.
When his heart calmed down, Kraig realized that he and Arron had
been on the phone halfway before this.
For more than an hour, Kraig felt like a world away.
Remember when Arron called him more than an hour ago, it seemed
that he had arranged for him to deal with Collin?

Thinking of this, Kraig immediately called Arron.
On the other end, Arron answered quickly, and his tone was more
anxious: “Kraig! What’s the matter with you! You won’t answer if you
call. If you don’t answer my call for another hour, I will fly over
immediately. I’m looking for you! You know how much I worry about
you!”
Kraig’s heart suddenly warmed: “Thank you brother!”
“We are life and death brothers, what do we say about this!”
After a pause, Arron asked: “What’s your situation? Did the man
named Collin revolt against you? Kraig, when you told me that I would
help you deal with Collin, I got a certain understanding of Collin. “
“I found that this man is not a common man. He was a factory
manager, and he once led a factory to do something impressive. His
subsequent decline in the factory was due to the general trend of the
environment, so you must not underestimate the enemy.”
Hearing Arron say this, Kraig asked: “Arron, you have inquired that
Collin is a factory manager, have you inquired about the quality of
others?”
Arron: “…”
After a few seconds of silence, he calmly said: “Old gentleman, to be
honest, this man has a good character, and he is also a bitter man.”
Kraig smiled lightly, and there was a weak voice in her voice: “So
Arron, you can cancel our plan…”
Arron was puzzled: “What do you mean?”
“I let Dalia go with that man.”
“You know, that woman’s heart is no longer on me, why should I
forcibly bring it back? It’s better to let her go.”
Arron: “You…”
“What’s wrong?” Kraig asked in surprise.

Arron: “I knew that man was a good man. You told me to kill him. To
be honest, I couldn’t bear it. I arranged a sea route for him. In the
small city near the sea in the northeast, I… .. Today that man and
Dalia are at the same door, so I will send someone to pick up his
mother.”
Kraig: “…”
At the other end of this time, Collin and Dalia, who were still in shock,
drove a tricycle back to their temporary rented place. Originally, they
wanted to have a hot meal and a full meal. Then the family moved
again, but they returned home. I can’t find my mother.
Where’s the mother?
“Mom…” Dalia cried out desperately outside the yard.
Shouting over, she turned her head and saw Kraig standing at the
gate of the yard.
Dalia asked desperately: “Did you kidnap my mother?”

